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Beat Union D.

On to Western

October 6

October 14!!

I

j

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL, BJX

l'fURUAY, KENTUCKY, Onobt>r :.:,

193~

1000 Students Mark Opening
of Murray's Second Decade
As K entucky State
259 Courses Listed
in 13 D istinct
Fields.

Murray Wins Opener 13-0
Over Rlinois Teachers With
Elder, Kent Making Markers

;=====;;;;;;;;

Mur ray Newspaper Has Cup
Won in K. I. P. A . Conteat Laat Yea r

WRITERS ARE ELIGIBLE
FOR STATE MEMB ERSHIP

DR. J. W . CARR
IS PRESIDENT

The Rtarr of the College New!l,
winner or the cup last year as
the "bast all round college newspaper In Kentucky", lias been
announced by Pror. L. J. Hordn,
director ot pubJJcoUona at Murray ~tate College. Ernest Bnlley

AltiJOogh re~:lstration will not
be closed until Oetoher 10, the
101)0-mark enrollment l!! already

uuured

llt

~turuy

State College,

Dr. Carr Expreues Hope
Student Employment in
Future
Etghty· el~ht
student!,.
were
listed on lh6 "Honor Roll" tor
lhe past summer term a1 :Murray
State College, nccordln~ to a re-c
porta relea!Zed by :\irK, Cleo Glllls
Hester. registrar.
"This Is an incomph.' tt' ill't tUI
the name!-. or lll011e J>el'liOnfl hiiY·
lng del!nquencl••s were ondt!t-(l'',
the report stated. Tbe standing
or a student Is computed u rollow.s: A couuts a; n, 2; and c.
1. There were 11 students wllo
made a standing each of 3. Some
ot thea.e however did not tnka 11
full Htudent load,
The list follow": fo'loesle MD)'
Alsman, Mayfield, 2.G; f'ortllnl'
Amberg, Hickman, 2.2; !\-Irs. Kit~
ty A. Andrus. Mayfield, 3; li'arblon Armbuster,
Clinton, 2.:!;
Juanita Bartley, Hopklns\·IIJe, 3;
Carline
Belew, Yuma,
Tenn.,
2.7;
Guy
.BHlln~tOO, MUITilY,
2.7; Owen
Blllin~tou, Murray,
2.3; AIPne Blane, LaF'ayette. 2.7;
"Mary Eloise Blue, Clay, 2.69;
Blanche Booker,
Hardin, 2.8;
Claude Brinkley,
Clinton, 2.5;
Mrs. Maria P. Drlnkle)·. Clinton,
2.5; Christine
Brown, l•'ulton,
2.5; En1ma Lou Brown, Mayfield,
2.5; Howard Drown, Jackson,
Mich., 2.3; Jamea Burna, Paducah, 2.3; EmJly Catherine Byrn.
Mayfield, 2.2.

according
to college
otflclalR.
ot Pai.lucllh, 17, has been chosen
Freshman 'Veek begiUl at Murray
u editor-ln-chle!.
State College on :::leptember 16 ..
Members of the English 109
TliJs fall !'lemeater marks the
class, Newspaper Editing, autoopenlug of U1e flrat yE'ar or :Murmatically become starr member~
ray·~ secoml decade. Dr. J. W.
of the College News.
l•'or the
Carr, preddent or lhe oollege
fall Remester they are: JamB!. P1
ta beginning. Is In chnrge
:'-.tiller, ~Ilea
Alvena Doeptner,
he collt>~e begins lls ehlvllnth
Whitaker, Mre.
Me!Ue
year.
Rortln.
Harold
Shaw,
and
J\deQuate a~teutlon ho.s hf'en
Staudt.
g-Iven to each Individual
enrolled. 'fhe collel(e
ju:oatl_on at Murray, le a member
fE'TII 259 CO\Irl!ell In
tbe Kenlucky Intercollegiate
fields.
TheBe course~> are
Judge Bunk Gardner, ""'m· I Prell8 ARaociallon. St.atr memsuch numbE'r that a 11lndent may
ben ot the paper may atlPIY for
vrepare hlimsE-H ror teaching aud inent lawyer of llofaytleld,
a member of the board
in thi&: aeaoclatlon.
school adminllltrntlon, obtain a
Is alao a member or
liberal educu.llon, and prl:lvare ror regents of Murray State College,
hae gone to W&..9.hlngton, D. c.,
Kentucky Preea AsprofeBRions.
Eighteen
majors,
!0
fir!lt to accept a position In the le~alj ""'''"'"·
Rogers. former editor,
minors, and 22 .11econd minors department ot the ReconatrucUon
trea11urer of the K. 1. P. A.
are orrered In lh£> dltrt>rent lle- Finance Corporation.
Judge Gardner was born and
atudentB on tlle t.tai'J' Inpartment.s o! Murray St.ate Colreared In M!J.yrteld and has filled
Frank Ellis, J oseph Morlege.
ruany important o!Jices there.
gan, Warren Allman, Dennie
Tbe total enrollment Includes
bas been Circuit Judge or the LookofBky, Marion Burke, Har731 in thE' college prop£>r and
f.'lrat
Judicial Dl&:trlc.t
old Moody, Miss .Martha K_elh•,
about 270 In LlH.l Training School, prominent
practicing
Earl Thomas, Marvin Wllkerllon,
according to reporb1 given,
for year11.
Elllck Owen, Hugh Dales.
UpperclaeAnH'U
pnrolled
on
Judge Gardner was appointed
The
elementary
journaUsm
September 1 S. Olas~ worl! began on the bonrd of regents of Murclas&·, Engltell 108, constitute t.he
on September 19.
ray State College by Oov. Ruby
reportorial
stan'.
Thirty-eight
Tile firlll recepU01t or the ~ol Ln!Toon on April 1, 19 32, and hla etuc.leuts, the largest number In
lege year wo~e given honoring the term does not exph"e ua lll April history, are enrolled In this class
rr~ehmen ~aturday evening, Sep- 1. 1936.
tills semester.
tember 16 u.t WelhJ Hall. SeJIAny other student de:.irlng to
tember 2ri wns the last day to
become 11. member of th.e College
r~:.>dbter ror maximum eredlt.
atarr may apply t.o the WlMurro.y State Coll;~l!;e student•
tor or the director of pu~llca
will rec~lve a 'l'liank .. glvln~; recee&
tlons tor a tryout.
from Novembt~r 29-Deeembe.r l.
Christmas holidays wU\ begin at
ibe close of day·e work on Oeeember 22. On Janunry 2 class
work will again be resumE'Il. The
fall seme~> ter closee on January
Murray State College waa
The Muray Colle~~;e auditorium,
26.
JndlcaUous are that the mu~lca!
to over 400 delegate1 ot the
one of the large&:t buildings of
College freshmen will register
tucky State Medical A•ooolalloo j lta kind in the state, Is being re- organizations or .'tiurray State
on January 27 for the spring
and the Woman's Auxiliary which roofed because of defects In the for the year 1933-34. wi1J be the
eemeeter.
Uppercla~~-Smen will
convened here September 11-U rlrst roor. The work Is being best they have f'Ver been. The
regleter on January 2!'1.
Cla.1!8 for t11e !l.rst time in
Dr.
by tile Vandevelde Compa- college band hu heeu holdlnK
work wl\1 begin on January 2!1,
extra marcblng re.hea1'8ala to g·Pt
J. W. Carr, prealdent of
of Murray.
Stall:! College, a&·l:!I~Jtell th&
Ereoted in 1936, the auditorium ready tor the Carbondale game,
OUJJ committees and chairmen
ubed for college ecntertaln- and Is rounding tnto form ntct~ly.
The college orclle&tra has the
arranglng for the ~ntertalnment
Chll.!l~l t~:xerclaeJJ, basketof U1e visitors.
game&", nnd n general meet- best 1119trumentRtlone lu history
and ebould be a very creditable
Wells Hall aud the moo's dormJlhtce. The music depo.rtment
playing organization whhln a
Jt.ory were uUllied to-r the ncuses this
building, The
few weeks.
The two Q\lll.rtetn
commodation
o!
the
state
urg,eo
~
re-roofing
Ia
reQuiring
the
labor
6
11
Tile l<entuck,lntercolleglata
have bean chosen and are rePress Association will hold It.s and their wlvee. Dr. B. ~. Keys or 7 men nod 520 roll~ of roofln~;, hearsing faithfully wllh Ihctr di•·second meetln l": of the year In wu local chairman of arrange- with 50 barrtll& ot asphalt.
rectors, and the woman's glee
Georgetown, Ky;, In Decellrber. ments for the medical aas.ociatlon,
club and the mh:ed chorua are
GeorgHown College will he host and Mrs. E. B. HouetoQ Wall chairwell attended.
to the meet. Ml~a Vivian Buck- man of the auxlllary comrnittoo.
Ba.nd llcmbers
Mrs. W. H. Mason, member of
Bhorn Is editor of the "GeorgeThe personnel of the band I&
tonlan", the college publication the board of regents, and Mrs.
Houston entertained at Ulelr reas follows: Conduc.tor, Wm. H.
of Georgetown Colle!!e.
--. Fox; B flat Clarinets, Howard
Tn the contest conducted by ihe spective homes In ho no-r of the
All the ~:.urgeons and J ohn Tllackbu.rn H eat.h:l Grout•: J()e Brown, Warren Grel~o:t>r, Conn
Le:d.ngton Leader lllBt apl"!ng, the visitors.
~ l orgAn Named l ' lceLinn Humphreys, Boyd Myers,
College News won the title a.a physicians of Calloway County
surrounding
corumunltlea
Pl'esJd ent
Loren Putnam, Hugh Bates, Fin"11est All-Round Collllge Paper" and
likewise assisted in extending a.
is Lee Cannon, Dettle Bnya,
in the elate.
Election of ofllcen and the ap- Hazel Jones, Evelyn Hammack,
Current probl.:ms or llle college welcome to the delega tes. Mrs.
newepaper11 of the state will be D. B. Keys was named vlce-vrei-1- pointment of a 11rosram commit- Betty Shemwell, ~itaell Dement,
dfscu~sed.
The B{Jrlng meeting dent of the· Woma.n's Auxiliary. tee were tbe main considerations Virginia Wooldridge, Cecil Gen'-Willi held at Centre ColleKe al Dr. C. C. Howard, Glasgow, taken up by the Wilsonian Society try, Howard Brumbaugh, Gladys
Danville nnd the last ran meet- Ky., waa chosen ns preeldent-elect ot Murray Stale College at their Ward; Alto Clarlnl;lt, Van Valen}pK at Murray. Walter Cartel" of the medical assoeiaUon al the flret meetlnl( ol the fall semester tine; BasE! Clarinet, EllzabPlh
uf the UnJverl!ltJ' or Kl'ntucky Is lut day's meeting her&. Other In the auditorium nn Tuel!lday .Davie; E flat Clarinet, Hobert
oftlcers elect~: Dr. E. R. Palm- rttornlng, September 26.
Blaeser; .Flutes and Piccolos,
president.
Louiilvllle,
vlce•prer.Jdent,
Walla.cl' nogers, of MurraY er,
John Blackburn, Paducah, Ky., Harwood Tilton, Mae lla.lbach,
Dr. H. G.
:)tate Ooll~e, Ia treaaurer of the Centrl!l .Kentucky;
WB!I elected lby acclamation to fill Mabel Gilpin, VIrginia Prances
Sanderlin, Richmond, v ice-presi~s.soclatlon.
He Buc.ceeded Marout his term as pr esid ent. Joe Orawford; lla!llloona, Albert Sea.y,
tha Kelly ot Mun-ay at the laat dent, Eastern Kentucky; Dr. J . Morgan, Puryear,
Tenn., was Julia Hammack; Oboes, Miriam
C. Morrison, Hickman, v l ce-pree l~
election.
aelectec1 secretary .and Vaughn Reading, William Carrlf'l", Jr.,
dent, Western Kentucky; Dr. A.
Woodall, Marton, Ky., was chosen Charlie J\forgan, Stuart Jackson;
T.
McCormack, Loui81'Ule, reHo.rns, RuM.·ell Shriner, Horace
treasu r er.
elected unanimous.ly as aecretary
Berry, Lavcllon Dye,
Audrey
The new program committee
for five more years, tota..llng 31
Hurley; Baritones. Joo Couller,
David Reed. a ~raduo.te or Mur- years of service; Dr. Marshall cou111st11 of: Jot~ Morgan, chalr- Guy Barnett; Do.saee. 1•1oyd McOwen,
Dan on Clure, Lubie McDaniel,
.ray Slate College, was a visitor McDowell, Cynthiana, re-elected nlan; Elllck
Pope
Stlrlngs, Ky., and Miss :\lary Eve- J ohnson, George Hurley; Trom-on the campus September 22. trell.6urer for five yean~; Dr,
lyn Johnson, Hickman, Ky.
WbUe In college, Heed wu bual- gil E. Simpson, Louisville,
bones. Cart
Neumeyer, Dean
... e.%' manager or the 1933 Shield, elected delegate to
I Marion Burke, E ldorado, !11., Dowdy, Wltbur McClanahan;
preeid(!nl of the l'r&-Med Club, Medical Association; Dr.
acted as temporary cbalnnan. An- Cornet., and Trumpets, Don Philand a membe.r ot tbe Varsity Arnold, Louisville, orator In
nouncement hae been made that Ups, Grover Carson, Everelt
Club. He haa a position with tbe gery; Dr. W. J. Shelton, MayCield. a aponaor will be elected at the Crane, Joe English, Ralph llrauGulf Refining Co. In Paducah, orator In medicine; Dr . V. A. next meeting on October 10. New r.a, C. T. Wlnalow, Jr., Yancey
Ky., at present.
SWley, Benton, councillor for Mecnbere are welcomed by tbe so- Bennett, Caswell Hays, Harry
First District, re-elected for rtve ctety, according to the [lre~~ident. Wilson, R.iclliU'd Sears, Ned AUT'years; Dr. C. C. Turner, Glasgow,
nett, Jamie Hurley; Percussion,
elected to !Ill un&::l"plred. term of
Delmar Church, H. C. Shertl'lua,
Dr. Howard aa councillor tor the
William ilElrry, Maurice Reed,
Third District.
Paul Antlbus; Dram Major, John
Harlan, Ky., was chosen &I>"
Thompson.
Lee Cannon a.ud his collegiate
orebestra played In a "get ac- meeti n g place lor the ne:rt
Orc llc~:~tra l 'layerM
Ellder Dill, or the Churcb ot
quainted" meting In tro1\t of "tentton.
a nd a student or Murray
Tbe personnel of the. or chestra:
.Ambrose Tea Room la&t Friday
, brought to a clo~& Conductor, Price Doyle; Vlollnil,
night, September 22.
Marsba.ll H enry, torm.er
at Wadesboro, l<y., W. H. Fox:, Ell:abetb. Davia, LaThe orcheatra played popular dent of the jun ior clast, h!UJ"
night, September 26.
velton Dye, Van Valentine, Wildance music for two hours for turned to resume his duUet
a last o! a &arlee of liam Crttcblow, Gwendolyn Ber~
the entertainment of a. large cUemlstry aastata.nt Ia tbe 1
carried on by Mr, Dill ry, l\lr~·. Wm. H. Fox, Howard
groUtl nt atudenn or Murray atory. He is the son of l lr. and
summer.
Be Is a real- Swyers, Pope Johnson, Herman
State College nnd towns people. ~Ira. J. J. Henry, Sla.ugb lers, Ky.
or Murray, Ky.
Matheny, Helen RoberU:i, Helen

LAST
YEAR WAS 0·0

Collegiate P ress
Association to M eet
at Georgetown, Ky.

WILSONIAN SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

A""""'"'"

Orchestra Plays for
Tea Room Meeting

Murray Student
Closes Meeting

1500 Fans Attend
Game Here on
Sept. 29.
I RE~SUIL'T

all',",•,.,•, I

Reed Visits

1000 Strong

Basan of Henderson
Enters Murray State

..

THE COLLEGE NEWS

SEES

THREAT OF W

To The Students

MEN HEAR DEAN
IN CHAPEL T
I'm!. -\ _,

n.

.o\nMtlu t<'avOTS

Comments

,,
''0''

Stm hmt \\'lt h "(X)mo to n
Sen ~•·

t he College News,
With a scrl!lture passage as
wish to extend a theme, Dr. CIU'r pointed out
welcome to the chapel audience,
student body September 20, how
Murray St.nte Is for college atudenta to
Coli'J''·
May the lh:e right cootacl.a and
year, begin· the pro11er Ideals. After
Murray's see· l!ad been assigned seats,
ond deeade o[ existence, be tte was adjourned.
mo11t successful one.
"It you visualiee lbe man
woman you vrould like to be 20
yelirs from now and give him
chance to develop , you will be
well ahead In attain ing your
ldeal," Dr. Carr aeserted.
The loafer 111 a peuon to be
avoided, not especially becauae he
Is evil, but becaus~> he does nothIng,
l n conclut~ i on, tbe RJJ80.ker
stated, "Murray ls a demoerallc
Institution-a plaee where men
a.nd women of character, energy,
a nd abJllty have a. ehtlnce in the
race ot U!e."

the

Fire Damages
Hutchens' Cafe

-~-

Clovial Waliis, J;raduate otr :.:~;~ ~~~:~t;: point men tn the ~tate
ray Slate College and star I.J
year.
on tile 1928 rootball team,
Although complete figures. are
to play proreuionu\ footbaU
not available from every section
the Memphis Tlger!l', one or
of the e.tate, u Is bel.leve.d. that
best in lhe SouUJ. He is
was second hl&h-polnl ma.n of
lng- dally ·witb the varsity
rbe alAte last year. Hie total for
ln preparallon for Ills
the year was 300 pointe. He Is
the liOn of 'I'. B. Rbodel!, n. R. 3,
Henderson, Ky.

Dr. Hugh M.
McElrath

PHONE 17

Re sidence Phone
103

FIRST NATIONAL
BAKK BLDG.

DR.
F.E.CRAWFORD
Dentiat
Fir2t National Bank
Building
(Upstairs)

PHONE 196.J & W

Damage, estimated at $150,
Class Ornct!ra win be elected
was caused by a fire In the Weat 1 · " • ' ' " Colle~~:e today
End Barbecue Cufe, owned by J . morning,
October 21 ,
W, H utchen-s, located near the chapel hour.
:"lturray State College campus, ~a.t-j F:::::==::::==~=====; J
urday night, Septenlber 2:J. Mr·.
Hutchens is sup('rintendent of
ground s al the colJege.

was one of the

26

,.

Comment&·:
Tearher'S, watch
lbese students, who w{'ar coloreel «lasses to c!a!'ls . . . these
studant& only do tlrla so that you
can't ten when they are taking
a nap . . . Elllck Owen haf!n'l
dropped but rour clahaes li!O tar
. . . Since Murray College Is of·
rerlng ~en degrees now, sorne
one has suggested tl.!at an u ther
one be added, B. 0.
. . t•rofesaor Po~ue can't rMuember when
he has a birthday . . , Tbese
freshmen are so demure • , •

And here'~:~ somethlng lo keeD
undt-r your hat: Prot. Pogue won
a gamE" of brldl!e here the other
n Ig h t
We.tllHhlnkthe.re'sa
!ric k.loltsomewhere--m u m

Office Phone

T elephone
95

(."'a.ilfK'8,

Mist. Evelyn Hammack
elected president or

has
the

Murray Slate Collt!ge, as Miss
Ada Belh Shelton has resigned
011 account o! arrange n1e.nt or
hours.
Miss
Julia Hammack,
vlce-presldr·nt, called the meeting.

Miss Evelyn Hammack II; also
11enlor clue repre11entatlve. Other
ret,resentatlves anil orricers are:
Miss J ulia Ha.mmack, vice-president; Miss Mary Lou Waggoner,
vice-prehldent of town girls; Miss
Gladys Ward, secretary-treasurer;
Min Sylvia Staudt, junior repre(J1lntat1Ye, and Miss Nell Mae
Jones, F'resbman representative,

co::~b~i~~ll fa~n~d~l~ll~•~·~~~~~n~b~b~le~>~l~•~e~ll~<~o~a~ob;,

Pad ucah , Ky., on Friday,
meeting
lrvltn A.
ber 15. atP residen
edit<Jr and publlaher ot
ma.n Courier, p re1l ded.

Dentist

I

She lton Ueslgna On Account
o r Arnwge~nt o r

"'"''d Mise

F IRST NATIONAL
BANK BLDG.

DR. L. D. HALE
M.D.

~U88

other menl'bertl ot the- quartet are;
Elna. Marshall, Heat h; .Mls~

ThA West :Ketttucky P r e.as
soclatton held us second

frf'shmen

Dr. B. F. Berry
Dentist

MISS HAMMACK IS
HEAD OF COUNCIL

Rogers Represents
Mia& Sue Wyman of Paducah
News
at
was selected Friday, September
·
g
e
Colle
22, as a member or the Murray
Yearly Press l\/[€)elt1. ~;~'~,:~·~ 1 ;w:ome.n's
quartet by Miss
Haynes, director, Tbe-

OPTIMISTIC F ROSH
Tllat the Incoming freshmen
show even more enlhuslu.tonl and
echool llt•lrit than IUIY of th e Past
dllfllles, Ia thf' opinion of a number of upuer cl!uunne.n.
The
are to be commended
a.nd encouraged In this.
There are, we fear, some f.ew
UJ.!pereJa,.emen who lack 6lltbus~
!asm, and who &how their indeffarenee by a derisive laugh while
looking at a freshman's demonstraUou or school spirit. This I&
done without lbe petson realizing
lhat he may be lowering the
freshman 'a
81ltlmaUon
of the
,r,:chool or that he Is vrejudiclng
that slUdent against him.
The College News w!sbe11 to encoul'ase the new iltUdenu nnd
:Instill in them that there. ahould
be no reellng or selt consciousness
nio~ the line,
Indeed a 'ludent who Jacka the
much talk.ed o[ "school spirit"
also lacks somethln~ else. Ma)'be
th&, person lacks a healthy outlook on lite.
The students or Murray State
College have every reason to be
entbuslastlc, and from the a(lnear·
llDile Of the J'OotbaJl B()URdb' thPY
Will have the beBt of all opportunities w e.1;preas IL a number
qf times this rail.

"Proper Contacts"
Urged by Dr. Carr
in Chapel Meeting

Is Rival Trainer
Paul

Twllcbell,

trainer

at

Mut·ray State last year, will hold
a ~lmllar position at Welrtern
State Teacllen Co!Jege, Bowling
Green, Ky., this year, He is
trainer and swimming Instructor
thflre.

R. H. FALWELL
&

co.

Greeting
Card

Call Office 50
First Nat ion a l Bank

Don't
Fumble

RUSHINGS
GARAGE
Call233

AS HAPPY AS CAN BE

foof

ing ill completed and we a r e a U set up
in business again.

BIRTHDAY
SYMPATHY

have planned in detail
just wb-at you will do and
where you shall go to en·
tertain her.

A Card For Eve1·y
Occasion

Now, Mr. Man . , there
ia juet one more detail • • •

JONES

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM

IN OUR NEW LO CATION just actoo&a

Drug Co.
" ,\ T YO CU bER\-fOE "

PRESTO! A NEW SUIT
Send th.t old 5Uit to the Superior Cleane:ra and
a lmost before you Tmow if, you' ll have a symphony
in black or brown or grey or bla.......hack in your
r oom looking- like a. new auit. To look your lteet,
let ua take out the apott and wrilild.e1, tichtea UP
the 1:Juttona, re.line the coat. You Will be pleaHod
with both our Mtvice and work. Call 44 for a
p ick-up track today.

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE CAPITOL
THEATRE

.Joe T. Parker
YOUR JEWELER
Hirh Quality J ewelry a n d Ex p e rt

•

SUPERIOR CLEANERS,

Call44

the
M untLy State College new@jlaper,
only school publitation In the
soCia.tion.
Lawrence Hager, publisher
th.e Owensboro Measenger, discussed the printers and amall
town J!&pers problems unde r
PubU11hen Code ot tbe NRA. An
open discussion was held to tr Y
to work out the varloult tt>Chnlcu.lltles or the job 11rJnters a.nd small
weekllea who ns yet have fOUlld
lt dil'l'lcult to o·pprate undel' any
definite a~:reeJU(lnC.

as-

Tht!re were 40 members and
lhe meeUng. Dinner
iu, the J)rlvale dlni11~

INDIVIDUALITY
•
m

Barber Work
We apedalize in aa.tilfying the indi.vidual taate
and whima of particular
people.

HOTEL BARBER
SHOP

LADIES' READY TO
WEAR AND
MILLINERY
ALLEN-A HOSIERY

"-

MAY BELLE
Beauty Shoppe

Eula Hood Pearson

Phone 199

Firat National Bank
Building
PHONE 314

h'U t.ST N NI'. UANIC JJLDG.
( l Tpst a h•s)

~~

SOME SPECIAL PRICES ON
COMPACTS
A GREAT VARIETY AT 49c
We have the beat quality of School Supplie •, aa
cheap aa attywhere
Try our SPECIAL $50,000.00"

MEET
THE
ELITE!

SCORE
WITH
THE
LADY
FRIEND!

CHOCOI.ATE SODA, JOe

Dale, Stubblefield & Co.
THE REXALL STORE

Welcome Students!
Keep Collel(e Memories Alive With
PHOTOGRAPHS

W e a re ve ry proud of our new ahop
which ia smaller, more ideally arr&DI'ed, We have made aeveral change s
and hope that yo·u wilt c ome in to •ee
ua with in the ne xt few d ays.

WE FIX IT RIGHT TilE FIRST TIME

GIFT

VrSIT

the street fro m o u:r former one. Mov-

Known. Eo~
Re pair ing for Many Y ear s

CHEER

OU'VE made that date
Y
take her to the
ball game . . . and you
· to

South Side of
Court Square

I Ieadquarters

""'"· ><-,
'""'u ••"•'
News, tel)resented

Coliegs

II

Speaks at Meeting
in Crittenden

............

INSURANCE

Building

tire Hutchens'
did considl••~"';"::'~·.,:~:.~:
ageThl!
to lllr.
r
Troy McNutt, Murray State
loge l>tudent, discovered thu
and In formed the owner.
Neigh bon and .triende aided
reen to zero.
fire department in
next- t:le r gean t Lng the rtre. The care will
Int.roducinK
Walter W uater, the boy who can modeled by Saturday,
hear nine dltferent noises in t o Mr. H ulebens.
nine dU'terent sndls or. the d orm
and rearh a ll or them berore the
reverberation dies. Mr. Wuater,
will you IU\Y a few words! No!
He can't com.e lO the trlatfor mProf. G. C. Ashcraft, head
H U.· bu nions are givi n g him
lhe social ac.Jence Oepa.rtmenl
trouble. We wonder why?
Murray State College, &poke to
Ch:gg
Jo~anner·s
black
Crittenden Cotlnty teachers' meetcroued t he ceater entrance 1.o
lng at Shady Grove recenLly,
dorm . . . Rusty K oonce lost l}ia
During the morning sesaion,
pipe and later found It for some JhP•;,.,.":,"'.,kne briefly on "A Sugs:ested
unaccountable ~a.so n over the
tor Bringing about a
bu&~~:er . • , Ma rv in W Ukeno n Cloaer Cooperatio n .BeLween Parents il.nd Teachers." Jn the
afternoon he spoke al lena:lh
"The Teaching or Civics."

Murray,

LARGE OR SMALL:
Portraits and "Kadal<s ' -.

LOVE STUDIO
North Fourth Street

Murray, Ky.

We Made Photorra"Pha for the "33 Shield

AFTER THE GAME .. • •
•
BETWEEN CLASSES.....
ON THAT DATE

•••

If your class schedule is crowded, re·
fresh yourself with us.

Come here for prompt serv1ce and
restful relaxation.

THE HUT
REOPENED UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
CHARLES RYAN, Prop.

!

Activities Are
WELLS, W. 0. W. Student
O pen To All At
Murray
COUNSEL, ONCE
COLLEGE HEAD

Murray's Head at First and Close of Decade

'I'he llludent orgo.lli:Z:aUllns allow
tile sPirit auu the il;fntu• or thl'

CAGE PROSPECTS Coach Stewart Expects
AT MURRAY GOOD
To Win First Grid Game
!- = = = = = ;"

11.1111 Sn1 Uh C'l rtt~IUA tl.'"i I r-l~xct"Uent :.tatt>rJa l
~tudent body.
Ther arc thoroughAl·allablf'.
Anr atudt'nt I!!
Jle-lJIS to Pound a.ml HuJltl rp ly democralle.
Se!H"mber ~!l. So11th{-rn IIUnoi,.
eligible [or m~mh•)rshlv In anr
J{ool nl'k>· 1\"orm.al Into Ri~ In·
:\llhoutrh lo'llng thf>lr two ~;rt.>nt
Teachers ot Carbondale, nt
organf2nliou aecord1ug
to hl;s
Mltutlon; Turn:. to l.aw
forwards
of
the
past
threl'
st>aaOn!l
Murray
lUte!' und hL> t:J.hmta. Tht<y u(by Fnduatlou, tht> )lu rray Stalt•
Octotwr 6, l!nion Univer~il)' at
ford the mean!! ~ur the l'XPrMt>lon
College Thoroughbred ba.&lll!tball
Jack~on, Tenu.
Oy t..lil• Onw.ha. fk'<.... Nen..,,
1 or l'"rsona.lHy nnd lhe developHQnad Is PxJiected a!l:"nin to lie u
October 14, Wealern StaLe
"\\'e IIIIIJJ<QRe t() win Uw first
Onl.'lha, St>br.
m<>nt nf Ept>eial h'l]l'ontl,
fonnldnb\u foe for rival ('0\lf'i:l'h
Tcaohers U.l Uowlln~; Green,
~IJ)f', RtlliiHhlnc; W• have not
He bullt a colle~;e In hi~ owu
'l'ht' ~uc.::esa ot these ot·~anba
durlng the ooming st•a~;nn.
Ky.
ilonf' lu lhr~ l-,,.u·11", lll!darf.d
lJRck yard.
t!oun \lqli been J•h~nom<>nnl. 'l'hlfl
October Zl. T.nmhuth Colh·ge,
Coach Uo~· ~te-wart or ·Aturra)·
'J'bu.t'a whn.t U1ey say to :\fur"Dad News"' nng:Wsll and D!ll
R.tn.l,.J Oolll·~.•·p. rNHmtl.!· 1~· l"""log
is U'llt! ntlt only In ll fPW f1~ld•l
"
I
II
1 •
1
1
JUNtHOn, 'I'L•ILJI., Ill Murray,
.
" ...,.,
ray. O\'l'r In Southwestern Ken;>m! U\, \te
.:all uo)'s, w lO HWl'
a call fnH ~•II , .• ,.,11_, o••dt'dot•"
bllt in prartlcu.lly aU or thern.
Octoh<'r
28
,
llflcltlln
'fcntH•.asee
•
•• n
""
c.,
tucky, ln describing Lhe PI.'M14'Vf'r·
l
I
maUl! tllemse ''ell a.mous through
to re"or>
f•o ,., 11 -1 1- f>t"<llo•. o·
Only a rPw {'Xll!lll•les can I:IE' :!ln•o.
TIJa.Cll!'.fH,
Mut•trl't'Sboro,
at
•·
"
..
"
1ng and successJ'ul leadel"!lhlp of
t Im Ir b 11 1:! k f'l ba 11 a bill LY, w Ill not
MIII'Tii.Y
th" mornlm: or ;;t·ptemher. 8. The
'fhp Colle~e News, lhi' youngllaiue)' '1'. Wells, attorney n.nd
lle prellf'lll !'or r(}l\ call next
0Ilfllin' ,am" 111 with e-·<h•c•
•·t
d
h
III u
1
r\o\·ember
4, l'nlvcr11ily
of
..
.,..
,.
member o( th••
lieutucky
educator, In the estabtt"~hlug and Nit
t I'}" w
e sore Y
Illlnois 'i'e"(·\,,.,. of ""tltoodol•
w .... I' I' au
1
d
LouisvillP
at
Loui~:~vllle
"
'-~
lutf'r-colle!':iate
Press
,\ssocl;•develo1.1ing
of
:\-furruy
State
m sse ·
November 11 , Tenneaaee Poly- at -'lnrra~· on S1•ptemlwr 29. La11t
t!on, won second J>hH't;' lnst yenr
Teachers Collej!e.
The team this year, aecortUng
tW!bnlc lnstllote at Cooke· year the 11\lnobtans held the
Well.a, who resigned the uresl- anti firM place thl" yt>ur In the
to ,·nr11ity basketball eoach CarvUle.
Thorout;"hhreds or Mum~y: to a
association.
dency of the Murray college la.sl
lisle Cutchin, w\Jl bl."' ma.de up
November 18 , Mllh!aD& College,
scoreless tie a week arter the
The vs.reity debnt"'ra wpnt to
J anuary to come to Omaha. as
or men taken from three g1·oups.
Jackson, Miss., at :\turra.y
Centre Colone\11 had eked·- out a
general counsel for the Woodml'n the semi-finals at lht> Houthern
These groups are: the remaining
D~>eemher ], MlllslsBIPJl\ StMe
7·0 viclot·y O\'P.r the Murraymen
ot the World, Ia accredited, first Debatln~< Tourna1111.>nt th~ first
members of la9t year's squad, the
Tl'llCbers Oollei£t!, Ho.ttleein thelr s£•Mon opf'nE!r.
tlml'
they
t>ver
entered
a
tf)tU'JUL~
wltlt the exercising considerable
numoral wl n.ners on Coach John
All1letic Dll•t•Clnr Cutehl.o h"b
burg, at Murray
"
1nfluence lu making possible the ment; they have lost onl)' 10 dt.'1\l\1\er'~:~
'33 Jo'rosh team, and. ti!Ohlll~;;;~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;~;;::;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:~~arrauJ!:t~d a
~!"llt>llul~> 0'1' nine
founding of the colle~e and, J>CC· batca tn over 5!! encoantl'r:l clur~
men who were outlltand!UK In the I
;;:~,mes, Bf'Vr-n of whirh are with
ood with injecting hL"> energl't!C ln.: llw past four yt>an;; th1•y hnn~
Intra-mural 1•ro~,:ram liPODIIOrt1d
~-'- 1. A. ''· roe~t. Thf' Carhondale
personality Into the Ullbulldin~-: of bef'll ll.sted amoog the 25 llt=st
the t>aRt season. Vrospecta nil
team and Lamllntll CollBge o!
l'nltl!d
the lnalltutlon to it.a Pr~U~ent edu- 'COllege tea:w~; In the
point to another great tt-..am.
Jackson. T4>un .• are the outv_ noll·
Tbe- weddle~ of .\fl~s "f'ra.nel's
State~.
ca.Uonal status.
Shaw, Kent, aod Crld(:r, mem* Spcncf'r, dan~o:hter o! :\-lr. and confp,-rence hlt-1! IIKtPd ror the
t;chool In Back Yl\rtl
'Ihf' 'farali.y football tf'flm hl8
bera or last year's varsity will be Mr11. 1'. M. Stlt?llet?r or Memphis, Kentuck}'
!lac,.hon;f'-8,
··l'nlon
Cltlz:t>n11 of Murray had to J>ro- 1Von -HI ~amt>s :md lost only 2:1
llacl( and probably will fot•m the a.nd M:.r. R. H. Chrt 11 man Jr .• 1100 t::"nive-rsitr ot
Jack11nn, ·Tenn.,
\"lde n rund of $100,000 and· thu ;:!nee It was organh:ed in 19!!3;
nuc\enb of a.nother 1;reo.t tt~am. of Mt". and Mr~;. R. u. Cllrlsman Western TI•R•·Iwra
or '.IW"'·Ung
land
for
the .college campus. twice during that lH't"iod they
.Bull Crider. tall centt'!r, will l~ad o! HPnrr, 1'efln., was aolemnl~ed Green, Ky., ).1\ddll' Tt.>nnest.ee
Well~>, who had been practicing hiii'O been champiOn!' of tho Ml~
the Thoroughhreds.
al 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at Teaclu•1·s tit MurfrMaboro; UniIl~w tu MtHTay before taking the slsalprli Valley Conference.
MurOUJ.ere who will probably ret1ort Ute ~eventh Day •\dventlllt clJurc:h ve:nity or I.. oulsvllle, Tennessee
stato commissionership, got into ray had the second highest ~>COr•
ror Pl'actloe and fight for varalty in 1\remphis. Elder D. w. RpLN l'olytechute or Cookey1qe,MIIltlw thick or the fund raising lng team in the !1\ate lll.llt year
poata arP.: Goheen, Daker, Ph.Jl- of tllla olty, n·ad the Jmpressive BRJIS Colll'lge or Jnckson, • Mies.,
campnlp:n, Choosing of the enrn- and made the most points In 6
llr>s. Greenwell, Dunn, Elder, ceretnouy.
and ?1-lltslsisJ•PI Stute 'l"t.:act\ers of
JlUl! &Ito resulted in tl1e combin- single game--105~0 agaln.at ~be
Dl'nnington, vaughn, K. BD.g·
Mlaa Emma SC'ltutter ot \fur- HatthmUurg are the H. J.' A. A.
Ing or two tracts, one of which Pniversity of l.oui!n-lllc. ~lurra}
'·•ell, Laster, Rayburn. K. King, ray and M r. J. r..arlaud Toah of ehargea
OIJJlonenlll !or Coach :i!tewart·s
•
was a slice orr the rear or tbe bar! a :>tanding of .6C7 In the
L.
King,
Atnip,
Eu-rle
Smllb,
Trviu,
Htmry,
Tenn.,
were
thf>
attcndgrounds of the Wells hom.e.
Southern lntl'rcollegJate Athlet..lc
~toody, Ga.rver, Davis, Simmon11. ants.
in a l!'ttl•r ma.lll'd to lhe cantilWhen the flr11t of the colleo;e A~:~socla.tlon, the largeP.t athletic
Bryant, anti Nichola.
dnt<•~<~, ~lt'\\"nrl ud,·isNI h!B men
bulldin~~:a WllB completed in 1923 conference in t!.Je r:nltNI State!-i.
.,,, •oakotboll
The church was bAauUrully to RJlt•utr nt :O.Iurra)" on {be evTh. '1'.\ Mu •
"
tlecorutt'd wilb «ladlo\1 and lt>rns.
he had his dreamed~of collo<~"
In 1925, who woulcl have pr(!•fo•mod
'·
1925.
Tlte
Tl !I' brld e, a b eauurul hlond~o", •·ning or l4erltt·miJf'l' 7 l'i·lldy for
t'a,n
•
•
_..,,
l!Jernlly In hi!> own bacH yard!
dictt-<0. th!\l tl1e varsity bno~ketball
'.'5 tet<m
' ' WO"•• 18 ''''''' nn<l l"o\
...
wore an El eanor bl ue tr111 1o e1l('f'l" work tlw u~xt morning, wH.h the
Dut Wells' restle3s, drlvlng pel"- team, by the end ur thll liwa~on
'Tbe Bluoblooda hn"<
.....
,,. ert'[Jf> tlfiMHUhic W!t\l da.r);; U!Uf: ldf'a ur rHn:tinln~; for practice
f i"Q
'"'
v
"'"
sonallty was not cont~<nt w\Ll1 of 1933. WO\Ild bave won 97
nr ••li)Jm \\". (1n,•r
d
t"o)o•lt>•
"I
·
'l
(lnou~ll R:tl\ll"tlCL.y, l'lt'Littllllbe.r lfi_
1,11,'1 t' "''"the
"
"
•
" (hoi•• ClCCil~801'll'S.
.r ~I' 111'1 0 1 110""001.
thal. l:Ia stayed io his atr~te job games 1md lOHt only 38, llJid thnt
Dr. John ,V. Carr, tl1e man
Ou tii!H dnte tl1e coach expt?cte
'.In "'·
•
wnF! of l'O!!Oll aiHl orchi1l11. ""
to ltnltl in promoting thorough tl\1)- score would atllnd 5509 polnlil
·lO put t1iA men thron~11 a. " t oll
who \1a11 pr.·~lr]Nll whPU 1\Iurra.v
flnu.ne\ng of the collet;e. and M· for \lnrraf to 4087 for the OJIIn t>ighl seasons, liLe KPn~
Miil~ ::chutter worf' a dark gam~" io t>nd the J>rl'liminary
Stulc ColJI'ge wll.:> !ounde!l, is. U1P
alated in di'VdOJI]n~ avproprla- JIOOPnt.s?
lneky cagers ha~-e won n. tot.nl hlue l.'mwmhle wlt11 marcltine: ac- drill!<. Cclll•gll OJ1E'Il!l for- "Prt>sh'l'!w
TborougMJredii
i'l"lie[ exl:'rntlvt> or till' Jn~;Ututlon
Uona totallug $1,125,000.
or !17 games, while losinl:" only eri<IIOl"lt;s and en.rrh•d u. bouquet mae WePk" on ~I:J>t••m!Wr lti.
wen• IU\·.U.etl two }"t<llrB In sucat
the
close
o{
a
cl~:cade of I>rO*
ll:rt l'{) ll nu•ut Qua~upled
311. They have compiled a total ot rotwb nnd hu.b_,. hr;•nlh.
"'I
b OVf'r 50 jlrOMJJeCtl"i'~ 111!1)1"~
l'l'll"lon to t11e Gt?neral R I. A . .\ •.
"' I
Tlu:;n be accepted the collPgt.> Tourllament at JackJ!on, .\llesls- I'J-~1(, -w. J.:, Rla!"khnrn IUHI Dr. gree.t;. He 1~<18 bC"I.'n the col\~ge .ll·(Tt'<Htlnu, .-\"''f(>ci.Rth:ms of l , S. or 5509 points and allowed their
'J'hf'
bride
Is
a
gradual~
!rom
era,
Murray
Coilf>~t' coache& are
grow from a junior college with
JU"(IHideney. tendered bim M•vt•ral Rh>Pl. where t11e)' wen· rcco:.:nlt~d
Hank 1\uiJc,ze W ith C la!ot>
OPJIOilt'n\s 4087, Tills Ia exrlns- 1he :\faaon MPmorial HOI!J)ital or anticlpatlng onp or the most sueSmith Til' fo1· :\"l•t
87
coll(•t;e
~tud~:nls enrolled on
tlmea previously, and started the as among the gri"atest t1•ams "H't"
.\ Standing
Iva of tournament gamer;.
tlw J11ne etas." and IF! a rf!J:Istcrt>d cessful .~<rid »t·ll~ons In ita 1 oHn1uw~.
Rt·ptmn!J(•r ::!4, 1!12~. loa modern
work whleh in a few
)"t.>ara seen on that hardwood, and wllrC
AHbough
a
schedult~
hal!
not
nuri'IP,
year hlstor.1·. Only rour were lolit
standard -1-)"Par coll~'&e with a.n
cbangetl Murray College !rom a In each caae the Lca111 that deDa:r:l;nL""" final!~ hro11ght to 11 enrollmelll ot OY<•r n thous11nd per
From the heglnning, ll hns hf!en rPlua1:1ed for m'lxt year'a
Mr. Chrisman rt•colvt.>tl hi!! B. rrom the rar~lt)· U1rotu:-h gradua~
normal school with junior coUege reated Murl"ILY wen~ to lht.~ ttnals. halt the Hn(lls of tlte m,.n'~> city
hHm the punmae of tbe PresitlenL ~~;o.me~ Coach Cutchin's protege!! 8. ll~grel'! rrom l\lurrny Slll.ti' thJn last yt>nr.
senwswr.
1\Lo.ndln!l: to a full fledged tench~
L•'nn\,; tou!·nnmt·nt nf :>IUl'l"ay,
will probably meet Lambutb, Mill· Te:tohers College tn June.
He
Lh·YJ.1nt l l! f'•lptaln
The dt•oaUu ela»s WII.B a cen~ e.n1i' Bom·d or tlegents to de,·elop B.lfli!\JJt>l College. Mlllsapa, tjouth~ wna pre!:lldent or llH• Sot;k and
era' college.
Ky., beinl', lwld on ll "f,!urrfly Rtal.l'
Lenard Drynn1 wtll il!fl.d tile
Mra.
Mason, Mn. Carr
In 102r., when he took charge,
Colle~e
tt?nnlH 1.'0\lrl, Tlmrsday lury (']a~~s. Tn Qllwr wo1·dt::, there nnd to maintain a. !lr~t daas western, llnlon. We;;ter.u . T. P. J., nu,kin Clull In 1!132-33; \lresi- Thorougl 1brrJ.Je
and
Dt'li\ fall
Entertain for Guest f"\"!.'D!n'.:
WQre t.\actly l UO baccalaureate ~tl1ndin'"' t>'aclt~<rs col\eote in every and :.\IIddle Tennessee.
Alurray Norn1a\ had 500 students.
•. \ue.u~! 2·1.
tlent of lhe Junior ClaiiS. l!l32; Norman MeKenr.i<' will be. \.be -al~
desreeli conl"N'l'etl
durlng th"
H e relates proudly tblll in 193!!,
!nohtding tournam~>nl games, pre!.lldent ot iilenl11r CIB!III, 1933; ternate-cautaln.
Prof. '"'· E nlackburn. clwm- tenth .\ear at :\lurray, the ~;chool parileulur to the end tllat the
:\Irs. J. VV. Carr and :O.ln;. W.
when he resigned tn come to
Murrny's
tenm won 14 games and and
senior editor or "Thfl
.\lthough Murray Htale.Colle;;e
lstl·y
ill:<iru<·tor,
;lllol
Llr.
C:1\vln
H. .\lason ent~ertainC'd wlth a
creditH, cc.rU!iCAle'!:! and degn:e1
}"(;al' l !1:{2~33.
Omaha. Lbe annual enrollment
lost G last year. 1\lurr..,y·a aver- ~hleld". Ht> waa a. llltHnber or held n record ror bl'lng the 6econd
l)eautl!ul tea .at 'Macon Manor', SoJith, bQ:!I>IIai J>h).-Jcian, I•layed
Dr. Halu•·r T. Wells aue«>eded lsauad by the 'durray State T~h age polnta ver game were 49.!!6. lhe Pre·:\led. Club, lhe Cht?ruil!l- hlg_helll seorin~ team in tbtt stat~.
I.Jad mounted above 2,000.
lhe home o! U1e latter, 'Vednl':t- ahnost 30 minuL~-. In absQIUte
Dr. C&rr ttl tht presldenc)c after en Collt>gP would be ruuy- retOI!"- Ot•Ponenta' average waa 31.85 ll')" mub, and the Wl111onlao ~o- the Murrar crmchl'!l tlrliled th o
o"clock In complluwnl to Mra. darkne~;s, tr}·tn.; to d~ld<~ tbe
the Lllttf'r aened from August nlr.P[l 1,\·cr.vwbere. In order to be points per game,
<'il't}".
Re Is at Jlfet<~nt doing ;~cJuad t'BIIt>Cially 011 the otrenM
Jumes H. Richmond, of Frank- winnt?r of tho lolil"namt!nt after
l~t·etohman Coacb Jobn MJIIt~r flehl work tor M. ~. T. C, antl during tluo ~ 11 rtnl! u~lnlog. Mu""
lJavlng brok,•n en•n Jn tlJ~ flrut 1923 to .\!uy 1, 1\126. From this assur~d that aU standards of a
fort, Ky.
d-ate- unttl January 1, 1933, Dr.
w!H probably place auotltt>r Jrrellt wlli be a member or tho !acuity ray 1\Cilrf'd 1 Oli 1111 1nt~ against' tbs.
two seta.
flr~t cln11a cloliege were met, lblB
day afternoon £:·om fOUl" to SIX
Wells, who hat! been h1rgely 1nyeL>rllng team on lhe Murray or Grove's Hig-h ~choo!, Paris, l'nh·enliy or Lou\Rvllle. team.
In
the
last
r;M,
t'\"~11
P1e
1noou
coil(·~e
bt<came
u
meru.ber
or
the
'rhe lovely home or F.nJ;Iibh
slrumental tu rounding anrl de.hardwood for the anvroval or tbe T~nn., Jn tlLe fall.
Th~> Ulut>hloods ullowt<(l t.l!eir 011 ~
111anaion tYt~e ma airtilltlcally !uiletl to glv<'! tht~ two eng<'r vlay~ vciot}lng· tlHJ collt•ge, lltJr\'Od Ll.!; fnllowlnK ar.credlllng a~tSoclatloti$: Munay ba.sketba\1 O.ciliP.l'tlllts. In
A series
or
ent()rtalnme-nts JJOnents only 21 point~.
{Continued from Page One)
d~col·atr_·J
with rosi!S, zennias, er:' a oltance. 'l"he rea8on fur the cbier exE'cutlve, resi~ning to ae'the AssoclaUon Qf Ke-ntucky ihe past. \hN!e yea.n, Coach John were given Jb tllt>lr honor preY~
The mo~l Jm 11ort.aul ~ame on
two vlaylng t<o hill! waA L.he ract Ce!ll tlw poio.!Uon of general <'OUD- Coll<'l-:es nnd l1nlveraities.
dahlias, and ;!lrtdioll.
Miller's
Yearlings
have
lost
only
ions
lo
the
"eddln.t:.
~furray'a
sch{'duh• will .he the
that Dl". Rmith hJul ln··~n tl(•lalnel\
~e-1 of the Woodmen o[ the Worltl,
ThE> ~outhern Associalloo or seven games.
Th•' g-uests werl! ~reetrd at the
ln ·ao and '31
AmOng Ute out-or-town gullsts ganw ll-"hll Wl"slf'l"l\ at Bowllnl
Standard
Ccnillcal.e!i Grnni.Cil
and clid not ~ret to tht• l'tmrt on
front door by :\!ra, Bryan LangE!~
Umaha, Nebr.
COIIP:ges an(! seeondary Sehoela thf'y wf'rf' defeated by Vanderbilt, at the weddinlt wt~rP Mr. and Green on Ocloh!lr 1 L 19:1!:1. How~
Anjllbil.. JUR:
liUH.
]JH ;, UH,lY t'.ui!P~<:l in·
To fill the \·anrancy, the board
'l'h~>- Amf'tkan Association
of l'nlou l'~re~>hmen, Westf'rn l'r('Sh- Mrs. R. B. Chrisman Sr., Henry, ar d c u 11 "'llf' o 1 Ulrmlnj!:ha.m, Ala.,
Clel'ia Emmalyn Bard, Pauline l011 and )lr~. c.. T. lil<'kr;. 1'hc slru.ctor w~·-' to h61,.1'" k!"l on hi!;
men. and Blackrord Hi"h. Th(l Tt?nn .• Mrs. Roll Roy Hicks Sr., ,,a., or t.he n:dt•lll of the s. I. A.
Brown, Bert Burkbarl, nache\te hoats and honor~e r"cdvl.'tl in the ,-al'a!iol: on J.. i.d:<J'" morning and o! regf'nts· t>kt'tf'd Dr. James H. Teacht·t·,; Colleges.
fly r·ach of these associatlonH, next ypar they lost only to Wtlr>· or Ha"Zt'!', and lli!<ll llo!ll!llll Miller, A. schools, which was odglnally
llyrd, Frances Maurine Cobb. :Mr!. th·tng room. Assisting the1u In conltl not play the nmid1 on F'd- IHchrnond, l:llltle lluperintendcut
VIrgil Chlldre.;s Grogan, Frances welcoming those who called WPl-e da,-, 'I'ile t..-'J dccltlt•d to post- of J.!UI:il!{' jnstrucllon, as vresl· ~Iurrnr State Teachers College Ia Lo·rn on the Murray courl. Dur- or ffazel.
lll!hfdll],.d for thll .Homecoming
In~ the past season their only
--------classic, hn 11 hern di·OJlpe tl .trunt the
Haslin, Jettye Hazel Howle, Nlllln :\Irs. W. S. Swann, Mn. G. B. pone the elmnlplcm~llh• match un~ !lent. Sillt"f' bt- wua unable to aa-~ rnnked a~ n Cla.ss A College.
bUUHI ucUHJ f'luu·g..,, the bon.rd
Jn orch'r to obtain such tating IO~IIP-S were to Western J.'ro11h.
Jn·an, Tommie Kirkland, Eather l:ir>ott, :\!r~. R.•\. Johnstou, :"llr;~. til 1\r. lllu,~l,hnrn';; l".. turn.
schedule. Oov••1·uor t...atroon has
Women 's Auxiliary
;1gn!n
l'lt>ClNlllt•.
can,
then
ilenn,
tlw
colll!fl"C !a required to meet
Lawrf'nco, Mattie Clara Lllx, .Ma- C. S. Low-ry, r.hs. Hu_~:h :M...t11ht•en invllrd lo Pf>'>~Pnt. the lwo
Mr.
rHu.rlilJitl'll J<tnrteJ.J llle
To Meet W ith. Gr oup
ry Fma lltHltkMi, Mary JWen HU· rll.lh, :\Irs. F. E. Cr;t.wi'Qrtl, and match ort I.Jy winning the rJr~lael, to thH )<ratlldomey. In that ca.~ standard~ pnrlu.lning to entrance
icnm.~:~, hnnll11. nn!l {'\ltJer leaden.
~Hs9 Nelli~> 11-lae Wymun.
of State P h ysicia n s
Dt•. autl ~rlJdna.tlon; number of dedolph, Mary L. Wlbon, Coletta
111ul'rny ~tnt(• Co!!Pge Cootbail
1-o. Dr, Smith C!l1Utl rh:bt back pac:Hr, be- 11en·ea today.
Durinfl" lhe hour~; the Coll~>ge
Wooden.
WtL~> oqmnl1.1'd In 1923.
Since
to take the ne~t »t!t f\-·1.
After Rir>hmond has indl!'ated that he parlments; BIZ•' and- training or
Rtrlng Trlo, cO!tlliO~ed ot ~Ilea
--Tile ~ut'ray Woman'a Club will tha.t time i\lurru.r hu11 played 81!1
t'UJUJno..'nl.lt'nw--tJt ]'rogrtuu
Proft<J:!SOI' J\laqkbuttl had tuken a wlll coma to ?.lurray at the. con- faculty: tl.\ltnslon and thoroughEliZUIJI'th
Da~IR, Mills I::uuna. Lou
With two degrees in lllUIIie, .~<lve a. tea Wednt?llclay u.tternoou. _gamet~, winning HI, lOlling 23
1'rocc~;~.ional, Coronation March,
lead 3-1 In the laH .~t!t. tl hrgan elusion of the en.'>t lt:rislaUve as~ neu of course of study; su\ia,bl€'
bu.\ldln~s and equipment; proper Da.chelor or Music will! or whh~ HetJtembl'"r 13, at 'Macon Mauor' and tyin~ 1!.
"1.£> l'rOJJhete," Meyerbecr-Col- Drov;n, and ~lisa 'Villwlmina to bfo.COitle d;:J"It, The !lh)-"ic:la.n semhly.
Thill 111 a percent~
Doeprner, pla)·ed tavorlte clas<;ical
training school facilities; adequate out certirlcates being ollt•red for In compliment to the womton al· age or .1:76 ror thll eutl re tt'n
lu~" Band.
~ekctions.
Dr. H. Calvin Smith. broke tltrough t.he :\iuiray lnslruc·
!lbraq· 11nd lnbora\orles; number the flr~~t ttme at Murray State Col~ tentllng the Statl' 'll'tllcal )feet~ years.
"HUll, Still With Thee,' 11eit:Cl·
.'\. total or 1221 points
tor's sen-irll and won his own Tax
accompanied by ~ll'fl. P..oy i'armand ~i~t> or classes; health ser~ lege, the member&- ot the nHIIIIc Int.:.
have bef'n scored by .\lur,ray. Op~
ed--MI'n's Quartet.
service to til· 1he ))latch at 3-3.
t;r,
sang
~>everal numbt>r1
department
are
looking
forward
On
Tuesday
arternoon,
~eptem~
,·tee and wholesome Uvln~ coudl·
Iuvoca.llon, Elder Harv.,y ,.,_.,
r•onents hare l!eii.Hrnled Murray
At thia tlu1e the fun bo:zan,
DeUctous refreshtuenls !were
ber 12, .Mrs. B.:n n, Keya ami 'dc!ens~>~>" ror 405 110tnL~.
tlong; extra currteula.r a.ctll"iti~a Lo a great year musically.
'l'hi' muu whu w;::~ ~en·lng wa&
Ulo:ss.
served on the t?ast !O:Jorrace. Pre~
Tbe Murray band will again 1\In<. E. B. Hou11ton will enter~
aad
'"One of the strangef..t spectaeles nndt'r prOLlf>r supervision;
"Gray Days,'' John:;on-,VomLinmnen ihal will probably be
bound to win hi~· bervlce, that is
sidlnJi at the ten ta.blt', wh.tch
cany the slogan or "De11t Dnnd tain In honor or the \'lsltora at out next full ar<J: Brinkley, Be·
pspeclnliy
fine
morale
and
llil!'h
al~
tn
our
land
today
-Is
the
at11bt
o!
cn's Quartet.
It tho ofUcial cmtlcl ;;ueu wh,re
was covered with an importt•d hLct•
In S, t. A. A." and will he umler 'Shadow Lawn.'
Llw cn!omou mun, the .IIOOl", Llw taln>nrnt or the sludenta.
lot'", Bryant , Cook, Elkins, Gria~
/11ldreHs, Dr. Jam.es H. JildJcloth and held as n C!:'utorpillee the ball 1111.. 'rhe cott{llu trh1}'fld
the tHrectlon or l'ror. Wlllinut H.
The Womau'~; Auxiliary. meet· som, Vau~;hn, JonrA, X. K ing,
numd, IIUI'IJrlutendent or JlU!Jilc
untlt tlw ~am,·o~ stood (1-6 and untJoast.lMect, nml the unemployed
a allver bowl o! 11ink rose!', wue
}'ox. Pror. Prlcec Doyle, he1tt1 of ing In conjunet1on with the Ken~
joinlnl: with the rich and the
~lra. ~lary Onrdner, matron of
'lcKruzia, l\1ullios, J • .Phillips,
inl'llrnction, Frankfort, Ky.
tbun gavt· il uu tJ~ n had job.
i'lln~. Ben GrO£an, Mrs. Joe Lovell,
the music department or Murray tuck.y Me<.l!cal A&lloctatlou·, will 13. Philli)<!>, Hu.ytmrn, Simmons,
"!'l\ave song;• Del Hlcgo--Wo~
This tournnl!lf.llt \Hl.!l to !Ja,,e JlfOJ)t>rtl!!d cl.IHII€11 for tax rell~>f. Wl'li~; Hall, woman's dormitory
l\tn. Herbert. Drennon, and :\fn1.
~tate
CoUege,
is
prPdletlng
that
ho!J.J
It~
elen•nth
ll.nnual
mePtlng
Stanfill, 1<~.
Smith, Torrenct>,
broU£ht tlw t1·11nl~ ,., a~on at Mur- The masses are mad.e to feel that or 'hnray fitate Colle~~;e, and
men's Quartet.
Chns. H!re. Othf'r~ who aat<hrted
Sara Gardnl•r, several outstanding mualctana will at urrny State Collt!ge Ht?t•lember Trousdall',
Woodall,
Wl'sley,
Award.inK of d~rees. etc.- In $frvlog w~:re lira. W. J. Ca.11~ ray to a c!DF. ll was tlu· lhircl tomehow lht>Y are to JJrO[it hug&- dau~htt>r. ~lin$
h" by reductlng- the taJies on the Bowling- Green. Ky., returned to enroll next rail and Pnll~t. In iht> ll~H.
Organ, N~>wlon, Da\"ls, Hag'f'r,
Presldenl Jobn \'{. Carr.
Unger, Mrs. J. D. SL>xton, Mr~. held at Murra)' this ~'o;>ILr. Jn two
coli('~!' hand and <'Oilec;"!! orchflll-This
body
i~ ma.J.Jc uv ot lhP
Bugg.
h•ilow ··and, or course. WE'Us Hall 11111t week. They have
hltramural
touruey~, otlwr
Denedi<:tlon-Eille.r Ban-ey W. Vernon Stubblefield Jr., MiSJ> JJreviotlS
wlvea, mothf'rs,
rlaushlt>r~ and
Reprint Labol" Ueeo I!Pt.•nding their ,·acaUon with tra,
Profn;l!or Bluckhurn won the first themset\·es:
Baek11 who will re11ort w i ll InJU[(III,
~aria Morten!U'n, .Mias Jluth ~ex
Since only thre(' member11 from Platers or the tloctors nod au1··
and ('barholi Jenkins thtl aecond. F'orulll Decelllber 2, 1932, Foster Mrs. Ganiuer's mothe1· al Cadiz,
clude: ,\Jleu, Baker, Cadle, CutchRccetu~ional, Tl"lumpllal March,
ton, Ml~s Mar/!an~t Oraves, !llls11
last year·a band have been to11t by geon~ who ar" ltl••mbt;>rll of the
~
Ky.
Tennis has ra.Jfidly adYanced
iu, Elder, C.rl'enwf'll, Joyner, f..,
"Aida," Verdi-College Band.
!<'ranees Hollon,
Ml:;.~
JJilitH
graduaUon, Mr. Fox will have a medical as~oclatlon. Mrs. A. '1'.
King, M<!lsll, Mu11e, McCracken,
Holton, Mrs. Harry l:)!edd, Mrs. from a bo-cilllt!d minor sport to
large nucleu!! for his ba.JHI.. Pro· l"llcCormick of Louiavllle If! preslMillard,
MOf!l(",
Potts, Shaw,
U111 front. of the uthld!c activt-11
I!;. 8. Dluguitl Jr: 1 Mrs. l•'rane-eu
ressor Doyle plans to have many t!f'Dt o!' tbe body lind Mrs. n_ "K.
Ues o! MtLrray t\Lulo Coller;\1. li'ive
'l'hurman, and KonL
l\lcLean, <llld 11fre. l'rico Doy!o.
nmulclnna added to thfl orrlll'lltra !IIOU('fee, Covington, 11 tlw pt·t>aiTile gueals lingcrcrl on the lTIU" courts lte.ve \wr'n fllleU nearly
Lle~onnel
ne.-.;t fall whlclt in~ 11\ont-elect.
:\Irs. VI.', T. I.lltle,
lawn nud In tbft aunkl'n garltPn every hour ot Uw J.J:n.
A well rounded program of general and cultural 1!1Udl'8 all or the membere of lllllt Cat~·ert City, Is llf'Crelary.
where &mall tab\os and grouvs
~lr1:1. E. n. HouHton, who 111 In
education must become a definite part of the training rear"D organization,
The BadLelor or :Music Educa· elull'~l' or the commlltet? of loc~tl
'J'he mo~;L hea.utiCUl S!IOt Jn all
Thr. member11 or the student of fibre ;,eU; 'IH•re arrnngt<d.
of all teachers. Necessary profet':.ional training should
~\bout
three hunJ.Jred calll·d
tion, with certification will in- nrrangemf>nts and entertainment, W(;'6tern Kt'ntuekr 111 tlle cam·
council o.ntl I>roctora of :\lurray
follow.
not
precede,
this
period
of
~tenernl
training.
The Mc11·_, D::mnltory hl a tire~
cludt> all academic requirements I;; planning !lf'Veral other w~lal pus or lilt> Murray State TeachStatu Collq:ll f'll.\'e tbeir tri-an- durin~ the boors, Thr-re were
guest~
from May- proof btick hoild!nl!;, trimmed in Through what other means may the culture and heri- to tJermlt issuance of tbe college runctlons.
She I~ asdstet.l by en; C'ollt>l;...
:"1ture made it
nual hamJuel at the !\ew Xatlonal out-or-town
tage of a race be paRSed from one generation to an- certificate, but will ~ermit much num~>roua committees.
rit•ld, Parle, Paducah, Kuttawa, ston.-;. ft I• compmu·d of a num~
beautiful- -lrt?es, meado.-s, flow~
Hole\ recently.
other?-James H. Richmond.
wider mua.Jcal tralnlng tna.n has
AIJ of the auxJUary aeQJdons era, and a love!)• brook. To the
her at suites for men, with all
The program follows:
·wet- ~nd Horse Cave.
beaut)', the la ndscape
modern
conveniences
In each ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~been poeslble when only a major will tnke place In the beautiful natural
come. Miss Addle Beth Shelton,
\Jaa been allowed on Lhe A. IJ. or 3.1urray
State College
llllrary arttst has add>=d m1utr cha rms.
suite.
.llrl'sidllnt of 1:1tudent council;
0. ~. degree, according to Mr. IJulldlng.
Thlire Ia a lnrg& rcc('lptlon room
There o.re r>\"NtCretlns and finwerJ\CCililto.noe, Mi~>·a Evn K.a.lbel'ln~:
Doyle.
The program hll.ll not yet hmm lng J?ians 111\d tohrublt Tlle- 1Jrst
on the fint floor nnd alao nn
lloeoh: songs, led by Ell:w.b£'lh
'rhe degree Tiachelor of 'luslc, complr>!!'!l ultbouto~h M1·~. Wll!a.rd flow~:~rll com!' in F11hrua.rr and
apal'tment for Llw D(!an or Uf'n.
Du.vfs.
Thl' Nathan
U. Stubbl<.Jfield
\\'hen the cnll<:'~.e opE'nl'd In
};ach membt>r gan• a l:lilort tail\
The ]Wimat-y function of the teachers· eolleg~ is the wil11ool certification will he Oa.rtleLt. St. Lout~. ~lo.. \ltP. wif!' the ia_r,t, In Deeomlh .. r, ~~here is
ou tbe significance Qf the tlpwcr l'hrslc~ Clnb of Murruy Ht:.tc ~·ptemb(lr, l!l~:l. till' llhraf:\· conpreparation of teachers, BUpenitiors, and administra- ~;rantt>d upon the completion or or ihe "ue11t ora.tor of the Ken· lliii.O an abunJ.Jnnre or 1nu.s and
in
Preald~·nl
Jruu~s d~~Pd or \'.'Pl•:,tt•r'a lnt•,rnarional
~:;ho
n·preeenled.
r.lli;a Gladyt; Collt•ge
tors for all types o-r teaching posit.ionl> in the public, the curriculum as llel up, and Uti· tocky State Medlt'l\1 AIIKOeiatlon shade in thP summ»r. A, snowJonet•. toastmistress, introt.IUCf'd Ja.cob~' room at the mrn'.!l dorm- Dictionary and a copy o£ lbP. Holy rural and urban elementary and secondary schools of on lhA Pll6shn;: o[ an tu:aminatlon, SI'IBSion to be hPid at .\!urn\\', llaa fall in "ll·inter transfor1ua it into
Ooyia &ald. A senior recital alroodl" accepted a J>htce on the la!ryland.
Mlbs Doro~hr l~dwttrds, Ivy, ~ym· Itory with the Ph;.;;Jcs lll5 class Btble. In the following ;:.;oyem·
the state. In the preparation of a teacher the college Mr.
will also be required. Thhl J.J~ prOgl"'Slll.
be:r. a few hundred do]laN; wnrth
Tile buildings. nLkij ~uil drive-bollzing Frkndship; Miss Chris- Ill) gUt:>Sts.
must have as its aim the development of both culture gree doo~ not carry cerllfleatlon
Jaruu Bigg~.
.Paducah, hy .• of reff'rence bookS W•.·r•' l<Urcbased.
Cowwlttee 11.nJ dt~ll'gatl' revon11 wa)·s han• llll Uaer1 arrang-ed EO
tine Clllhoun, Goldcn Rod, f'Ym·
and skill in the technique of teaching. The student in llut aim11 to pro~ide llrst cluB wUI a.ssUrufo >l hHge r•-~rt oe t.be a; lo enliu.ni>f' the urtl~liC ~an:ect.
bollzlng Encoura.gcm~nt;
~las talked on ;.Planteslnal H'·potl.t- H was 11ot Ut.f!\ Allfll, 1!124 that
musical training
ettulvalent ro bUBlne~s M'<!Slons.
At nl;rhr, it t!l hrill!al~flr "lighted.
Sy!\·La Stnud.t, L!ly, armUo\lzln;; ellls," and '!\[aurlce ChristOllhC.r an n.pproorilltlon or n.oOQ.PO was_ the leaehers' college must acquire u mastery of such
:\lre. Jaint>l:! BlakP, ROJ>Itln'l.
Dut, f.llt'~,, 11Jin!J& 11re ,but ac~
n1dlo-a(:ch ltrD1·. made for books ai\d l•Nlod\cnlll, t3ubjects as the rnce would preserve, for he is the chief that to lle 11ecu-red at uny conJ,urlty; :i\UH:. ,Tulia Mae Ccogg!n~. e-xpluluetl
T 11. I I S11Uf\owet,
i!}'mhollzlnl!; Chari~~ !fire, head of the uhy~\cal and o. tempcmtr)' llbrndau wa.s
agent in the transmission of o·ur racial hedtage. rt i~; as se1·~·atory, Mr. DoYlt> ex_vla.\nPd. :\linn., preHidenl or th1• AUierltlao t•esaol"if1- to the ~l<'lllal cirll. llll:l ot
Mr. Doyle states thlll o. studPnt :"\ledlca.l Au~~llhtn·. anrl Mr11. :\. A. YOtlth, 1t iP. thlll dr01.111a ·whfrh
Tlw
slaf!eo· of the
l'l'ide; .~lisa Helen Wrlglll. lrls, sclenc(• dl'lJa.l'tmPnt, il"oturPd on e_11111loyed.
neceSliary for teachers to know English, literature, hiRnuditorhtm of till' 11\urra-, High
symbolizing Truth; ~L~s Cam!l!e tha "Pho\o-El6Ctric 1:!1'ect.''
to:ry, f'tOnomic~. biology, mathematics as for the mem- may come to ~lurra)' and L'<rJcure Horold. ~brevepor1. La., Jll"<'lli~ thrill!! 11~ an1l 1,1\~eM to t11e cam~
mu~ical de;ree (or lflll,ll than dent
or th"' ~outlnrll :"1-INUcal pua ll.h!dln~ inl>•rP~>t. The "1\fa.kt>r
Two vl~tton, John Co~hy Ct!ld r;eJ\ool wns tlw firs! t"t>adlnc> room.
Do\\•les, }{Qse, symhoUdng Bflaubers of other professions, lf one is to educate, he must a$120\1
ft~r four years, not lll~lud- .Au.\ilia.ry,
han• ile..•n e~wlltl&d of lJrea.ws· 11 tl\'li'r l<l" <wt, By
ty; Mhos ~fanha Roberta, ''lolet, Jacli CoYington of Ma~·rtcld, K)· .. and a .-;rua\1 t::re~Hing room wa~
be educuted himself-James H. Richmond.
Dr. John W. f';·n
lns t•ersona.l expen~;es,
invil.aUon;; lo U1e 111toet.
Wt!l"to prest'Ut at tile llJt!etlns.
the flht slack rooiil.
!lodeaty.
HilA"\\ ell

1933 Grid ScheduJe

Thoroughbreds Open
\Vith Cat·bondale,
September 29.

Spencer-Chrisrnan

'

DARKNESS HALTS
FINALS IN TENNIS

MURRAY HAS HIGH
RATING IN NATION

100 A re Granted

Degrees in Last
Year of D ecade

,

C OLLEGE OFFER S
M U SIC D EGREES

Relief Makes
Strange Bed-F ellows

I~=============================::;

Student C ouncil
Gives Banquet at
National Hotel

Culture Precedes Professional Training

M w-ray Campus

Modern Buildings

Physics Club Meets
m Men's Dormitory

r

P rimary Function of Teachers College

I

S7 Calloway County Teachers Have

Plans Are Nearing
Completion for Meet
of State Surgeons

Attended Murray State College
.Almo11t

~

out or ev"'rY 10 tea.cb- on

E>r& emt~loyed In Calloway County
scboolR for the ensuln~t ye11r have
attended :Hurray State Colle~P,
acf'Ordln,: to a check made by
the reg:lstrar's ort!ee.
)f. Q; Wrather, ~uperinteondent
of the Callo,vay Couutv P.Chools,
wu a. member or the tint gradunUo~~: claSJ; of Murray ~latt> Colle!!'~'!.
RP received hi~ n. S. dr.en•~>

1n 192G.

He has

~t>r\'ed

Srhool, Hubert Rl'-11, Odell
Hodges: Outland Srbool, Glenn
JetrN!y, Este>lle Vinson: Smothl'rman School, Ko~ka Jone!l, Christine Grogan; Vancleave SclJool,
Keith lforrls, BPurdean Mahan:
Blakelr ~chool. Su~e B. Robinson; Backusbur¥ ~chool, Noma
Stubblef!Pld:
Brooks
Chapel
~chool. Ltll'lle WRI11ton.

Gifts To Murray
State College

M

on flxecUti\'e !or th(' 'Fir11t Dlsrrl('t Educational l<~~oclntlon for

•

liCVeral years.

Elghty-ae'\=en out of the bundred whitP t€'acbt:l'S E>lectPd for
the Calloway Counh• !K'hools ban•

taken hours at Murray State.
Followln,;- are the muues of tht>
~rhool
d~'>nhl

and

former

M11rray ":"!u-

"-'ito teach tlH•m:

Alma:

Freshman Week Begins on
September 16 at Murra:;

Homer t.ueltt>r, tlrln-

rlpay; Mr.s. Jame~ Dewet'sE', JamE'!'I
DewMsE', Justine Wrdb11r.
Faxon: Guy B1111n.e;ton. prln.-!Plll: Conn Barnett, Jark l'i:t-1ly, Emma Ktoel. .l.alo. Wat~on,
Edith WlnclJe!'lter.

llt•~an

Opet-atlon

on

~1rtem.ber

2-1 , 1 1}23, In Hly:h School

BuJIIIIJtl(

The Place of State
Teachers Colleges in
Kentucky's Prog.-am
(Continued from l'age One)
Tl1e question:1 lUll.}' tw ll~ked,
What a!o(ency is to tmlrr Uu· l. t'R~-h
erl'l J'eQttired In IHC:'UH.f.lhl~ nl\\1\h.:ors to molll the llUbllc echool11,
nnd what agency lA to train t\Hl
1(-.acla~re w110 an• to dlt·ect
llle
dulillni"'s or our chlldrt-n throup:h
t!lla Jteriod oe SO('la\ and r:-conom 1r
chanr:::o> and for the nc•w 1·rn which
Wt"
will face ltE'rf>.aftcJ·! 'The
American Leaclu,.rs' colk~-:e hi the
1\DIIWCr to both. Ot the~!' inqUir/f>8.
lt Is true, however. tltn.t othE'r ed
ucatlonal agene!efi, both Jrttbllcly
1\lld prhntely SUflJJortm.l, will liS·
~l~t1n th!eln&k as thry han donf'
In tl1e past; but t<a thl.' \-arlnU!I
11lates cOllie to :\l;f.l!llll' larg!'r
measnre;; or support of lhrlr JlrOt;.rams Of J)Ubltc t'dUcai!On, lL Will
bfl lmperathe that. tht'lr r<•ttJOUBI·
bllltleli for lbe Jranlng of teachers
lncrNure. The laH.,t· re!lpon~lhii
Uy is notblnJ.: mor-e> than a corollary to the reeponslbtllt~ fot· th(·
maintenance of a vrogram or stnlo
1\duca.tlon.
l<enl.uClty nas recoj;tnlzed nnd
u11sumed
tht:;;
tf'arh~>r-tmlnlng
J"esponBthnity. Sl1e hils entabllsbed and gcnerouaJJ· stttJI'IOrlt'rt tour
teachers' colleJ;es ·which occupr a
Irrom1nent place among the llsl or
Amarlcan institutions of hl~her
il"tt.rnlng.
4

Duties of the State
The history or educat1on In thl11
country !!how:~ !hal thera was a
dev;>IOJlme.nl of stron~ college fn.cll\Ues preliminary to the cxpan·
alotl. of elementn.r.v and scoonrhtry
education. Whether this dt>v<>lopment haa -bP(·U the rcvrrsc of
what It slJoulrl have b~n la beeide
the polnl. Kt""nluckl' has her
teachers' coUe~es, well equljil)('d
ns to plant and teaching J>(>M!fJilneJ. It IJ5 now th" dutr of the
state to use th~>se lnstltutlon11 to
their ruaxlmum ca[laelttes In the
devf'lopment o! her program of elementary and secondn1-y education.
U the bOYII anrl ,11'\rlH o! our
/.:rCELt commonwenlth are 1o be
taught hy teachers who lnl.Ve evP.n
tlle n1inlmum level or edur.ailonal
quallf!eallon, It will tax to the
limit the le!.U'lwrs colle~:eJ!I. the
l'nlvereHy or Jientucky, and the
Itri"Vo.tely endowl'd
Institutions
or higher lcarnlm:: In the state,
to train the nl:!ce~sary numbPr ot
tf>achers.
This Is not an Idle
!ancy,
In 1~31·3~ thPI'f> were
only 17.000 hoye u.nd Jllrlll attending the eoUoge~ or tl\ls state.
We would have had 24,000 htHI
we reached the
nattonal avrr<u:e.
\Ve need annually around 2,{100
new teachers. Our public colle~ell
have been turning out only oneJtalf ot lbls number, with ~wo
or four years of trnlnlng who
plan to teach.
Incidentally, If Kentucky Is to
de•elop ber potenUal resource;,,
she must ba.ve leaders: and I
know or no bet.ter way for 11e1· Lo
get tbese leaders t\lan to recruit
them from her college J)OJ>Ulatlon.. This is exa.clly wbal every
state, which bas madQ material
progress in the past quarter of
a centurl bas P&~e.

Murray Has F u t u re
It is my prediction that lhls
Institution will, In a relatively
Hhort pl'ri(ld of tim(', come to be
loo\ced 1;pon as the chje( factor
In thP development c,r this great
sl'etion of our lltM<'. So firmly
do I belh.• n. thM tht" development
or vuhl!c hJgher cdtlcnUon In ea:scntlal to tile wt•lfarP and to the
development of KAntu<:kY that
l hnve no heaitancy In saying that
th~
wreeklng or Cr\Jlflllng maLt>rlally or Lheh"e a~cncie~ of our
:;ove~·nmcnt will tmpose upon tile
ciUzens or Kentucky an l'ra ot
stagnation In !heir social. poliUc.al, and moral dev~>\opment. It
ts· "tdlt> talk to speak or deVl'loplng elementary
and secondary
f'duco..iioo wHhout tile IPadertrhlp
which our publlc colle~f'll can
exert am\ han• E'xel'Led.
In a recent addre~s over llte
radio to lhe AmPrlcan public
President llruce it. Payne or
l'£>ailody Co\lel(\'l sahl: "Tbf're Is
no more imp~aslvo 15pectacle in
human l1lstory than til<' rl!!e of
the average or lntellh;enct• or the
an•rage man In AmPrlca during
Ute last thrl'e ci\'Cades.
"QuanUtntlvely and l!llallta.Uvt-\y no progre11~ of tile laJil
thirty years Is con1parable to that
or our J)eople'& school!!.
"More kiruts or edL1Catlon \H\ve
be~>n possible for mor~ kinds of
pt'ople In this country than any~
where else on earth. The public
IK'hools ha¥c done more than all
otber roree11 rombined to give
JlE>ople selr~uHur£1.
"Now theBE' ad\·ances did not
ju;.t simply happen In our public
schools to tile so great advantage
of all our clth:E'.n&. It did not
oecur without plan, pro.,rnm,
scheme, or dellilln.
"It never would tuwe oc<!urred
without. the oont.rlbuUon or trained teacht'fl! and wise educators
rmpplled by the teachers' Mllegea
to lend ~uldance to the curriculum,
mt'tllod to
the tueber ,
;.upervlsion to the school, admlnl!ltra.Uon to the 11ysten1, psychology to the chill\. philosophy
lo !he parent, and Vlliloo to the
good citizen."
lnat\lut!onfl !or the tr8.inlng or
leachenr In Kentucky have bMn
in f''l:ist!'ln<:e only about a qu!ll'ter
o! a cent.ury. 'J'hP. Improvement
in educallon In thlll commonwealth almost exactly paraliels
the deYelopmrni nr the normal
J..chools aod h•a.eh('rB' l'Oilerrea.
Th!:' pro~rt>B.!I which Kt>otucky ·bH!:I
mad~> in education during the Past
twenty-five years has fn a lar~o::e
mea!lore hPCD mad£> poaslble by
lnwrovln~ tlw Pducnllon and lhe
'l.Ua.llty or tr-nchcra made available
for the public sclJools o~ this
~tale.

Supplyinl! btotler tcachen ror
the people'!! children Ia eucUy
the mh;slon of the teacilen' col\P,II'P.
Any fsir-mlndl>d crHlc who
will undEI.I:take to lnvestl~ale the
lmprovenlt'nts which have oeeur-red In the teaching profession
during the twenty-rive years cannot escape the conclusion tha.t
Kentucky'..- tcacher-tralnlng Institutions l11ive succeeded in a large
measure In tile work tor which
they were establl9hed.

Murray' s Function
"li'unctlon.., of t he t01u:hc1'5' totlege. To be or the F;reatest
an1ount or ser,·!ce to t.he state,
this Institution 8.nd the otber

The
Murray State No r mal
School was establlsbed by the act
or the General Aesemhly or 1932.
Jt begalo 011erat1ng Septmeber ! t ,
1923. In tbi! Murray H igh SChool
Building under the presidency of
J ohn Wesley Carr. The original
facult}- conaisted of !lve members. Before the close or the !!rsl
year, there were sixteen mem
here.
The rtnt ioaUtutlon wa• of
J unior College rank. There were
eighty-seven college students enrolled at t.he beginning and iLboUt
an equal number o f high achoo l
students. The t r•lning rtehool 'WJLA
not organized until the summer of
1924. The entire enrollment ror
the first year waa a11 tollo ws:
College students .......... 305
lllgh School studen le ...... S11
Trai ning School atudeuta ... 1 11
4

'l'he primary function or the
teachen' l'ollege is the prermratlon ot Ule.cherK, iot\t)ervtsors, and
ndm!nl!ltru.tors ror all types o!
teol'hinr; poe!UonK in the publ.lc
ru111.l and urban elf'mentary and
secondary schools of th~> bta te.
Jn the prE>parn.tlon of o. t~<acher
the college must have u Its aim
lhe d<'velopment or both cuHure
and l>kill In the techniQue or
tet~-chlng.
The student In the
teachers' college must acquire a
ma~tel'y or such subjects as the
race would tlreserve. !or he Is the
chief agent In the tranBmtsslon
or our radnl herlt!lge. It i!> a.s
.necesso..ry !or teachers to k.now
English, lltern.ture, history economies, biology, math£>maUc11 ato~
for the members or other pro!el!·
slon. rr one Ia to educate, he
mnst be educated hlmbeU.

T eachin g Skill is Difficult
to Attain

Total ror the first yenr ... 787
different students.

259 COURSES ARE

OFFERED STUDENTS
Created by State

Another purpose of the teachen.' colle.ote IB to dJseov6r better
ways or teaching. This requlrea
research and
experimentation.
Jo'ncultl!-~ of these college~ lnvestll!;a.te Jlrohlf>rue relating to elementary nnd secondary eduCfltion
with a view of learning how to
do hette1· the things which are
done In tlle schools.
ThU. rf!D1llta lu economies both In (!Oat
nf education to the peoJ)Ie and In
the timE! of tbe children.
Must Have High Standard of
Teaching
A prore8lllon must have certain
standard!! or a code o r ethlc.a
which arrvee mutually as a J)l'Otactlon both to Mclety and to
those In thA prote11slon. It lA one
or th~ llli6Sions or the teacher11'
rollroge lo buttd up those rur.terl ng
teaehlng and lo foster rlg:llt profl"lllillonal altlludes and personal
ldea\il.
The teachers' co!l~ge
must plant In the o1l nd15 of lt!
stud<'nts and cul tivate such ethical principles
as professional
honraty. eancllly of contract, respt>Cts for thl> rh::hts of otbor
membera ot the proCession, the
ldE~al thnl tbe schools are malnt&,int•d ror chi ldren and not ror
the le9.chc r B, lbe appointment to
a !JOMIUon sl1ould be made on
lll'OfE>st.lonal qualifications and
not by reason of political r:ons\deraUonB. that a teacher should
not apply ror a specific poAHion
unless therP Is a va neancy, thot
the teAcher's own IJ!e should
ebow that education ennoblealhcse, and all other ethical ldoa\9
whlcb havs been generally aocepted as dealrablc conduct by the
nrolcaaloMI
organizations
of
tea.chen.

A person may, how .. ver, possess
academic ability and not be able
to teach. TMch!ng Bklll i!c' probably one of the moet llln'lcult art11
to attain In the whole gamut of
human el{]lf>l'ience, We ofien think
or !lurgery as being a profesiolon
demanding gred skill, but good
teaching Is probably as dl!ficult
an art as surgery. The teacher
doe11 not l1avt" the undertaker
checking up on 1\lm for his mistake~..
But tht> mletakes ln th~>
realm o! lP.achlng are frequently
no !esa dlaaatrOU!I to the chUd.
Who knowe how !ntal a wrong
attllmle mlty J)rova: whll.t banetu!
rellulls may follow the wrong
hahtt; how Cl\'llCnl!!ve an lmrerfect
skill may bB: anti how da.mnab\('
thP wrong Ideal? YE>t these ar!'>
the lnjurlet.' constantly bring Inmeted upon plastic minds by
those wlio do not posse!l.!l teachIng likl\1. II Ill Utt' function or
the tl"ll('hera' collogf'< to prl"pare
rouns men and womPn wbo are
both well educated and who posses<> teaching ahUJty.
There arf> other subsidiary functions of the toachl'rs' coUege that
are lndlapensnblt'l In the bulldlng
of a atllte'~ e<lucatlonal system.
There are the OJlPration of a
trahllng school, rleld ;.ervice, researeh, and the development of
ethical professional standards or
ideals.
The training school is the laho·
ra.tory or the teachers· colle,~re.
ll at.anda In the ya.me relation to
tile teacilNs' college as the hosoltal does to the medical school.
Tn the training school the best
methods of teaching are demonstrated anc.l In lerpreted to the
Mu&t Not Be Local
teachers' colle~:;e student. These
When l take over the pr&!!lyoung poplo are also getting an dency of this great instihtti011 It
opi)Ortunlty to parllclpate in the ahall be n1y purpose to devote all

Tllls college was eroated by Ute
ata.te and has been hUliPOr ted b y
It th.a.t the young men and 'WOmen
of western Kentucky mlghl l1ava
euy acce11s to the doors of a.
standard college. It was placed
here to serve the people o ~ this
section ot Ken tucky, and It behooves them to show their appreciation of thls service by e:tendlng the largest poylble meaaure of support to the college.
Unles~ this
Is done, a serious
Question may arise In the minds
of the people as to the wlsdoot
of the establlsehment and maintenance of the college, and there
may be a posalhlllly that the flniUitla.l measure of support extended to tt may be seriously curtailed.
It wiiJ be my policy In the matt£>r or enrollments to limit actl'flUe~ o! the college
to wester n
Kentucky,
To
do otherwise
would be unethical. uneconomical,
and !oollah. There t~· amole terr itory In thlll state ror each o!
our tE>acher-tralnlng colleg€8 to
confinE~ lt11 acUvltlee withi n lte
own lo,~rlcal redlous. Tbla does
not meao, howevt>r, that atudenl!!
rrom other se.ctlons or Kentucky
and from other r.tatea will not be
welcome at Murray. Oo the contrary, -we sba.ll be glad to r eceln
thrm and to se rve them, but no
organized eJTort will be made to
~UPJI ] E'!llPJlt
enrollmenlJ!I
from
arf'aH lllat have other lnetltulions more ELVII.IIable. Thol'e must
be no spirit of competition to the
make-up of any .atate educational
Institution.
Sur:.h
competition
ultimately Iande; to grief.
To lhlll gradualtng clus le t
me 11ay that tbe Commonweal th
or Kentucky has J)rovlded you
with the faciUU015 which bal'e
made possible your g raduation
from tbla tnstltutton; the major
part of your tranlng ba.a been
underwritten by the taxpayers ot
Ulls commonwealth ; and u pon you
restf> au obligation, w hich cann ot
be avotded. to repay the 11tate
by ualng youl' training In the develol)tn(lftl or KM.tueky.
Gr eat
problenu, socia l a nd economic,

1. Tboma.a P. Norris, Gutbrle,
Ky., {noll' deceased)
$:!0,000
Student Loan.
2. Senator R ichard P. Ernst ,
Covin!l"ton, Ky., four trophy cups.
3. .Mra. Annie H. Young, cumberhr. nd College, Wlllln.meburg,
K~·., aud her mother, Mre. Lena
B. HeJJderson, Lynchburg, Va.,
lU books tor the libra ry,
4. N. B. Barnell, Owensboro,
Ky., "'Encyclopedia In Religion
and Ethics" and the Lincoln Library o r E~;sentlal Information
ror the I.ibrary; large framed pleture of George Wallhlngton.
5. Frank Bachntan. Member of
General Education Doard, Nashvllle, Tenn., 84 education books
and reports of Comm l ~Aioner of
Education and N. E. A. reports
for library .
S. Senior Class of 1925, :O.I rs.
A. B. Auetln,
representath·e,
'-lnrray, Ky., chl'ck for $&0.05
to be spent [or founta in on campus.
7. Senior Clahs ot 1926 . Miss
Emma J. Belru , represen tative,
Murray, Ky. , lnrge framed picture, "S lr Gala b nd", by George
F rederick Wa t ta.
8. Dr. and l\!ra. F. El. Crawfor d , Mu r ray, Ky., plaQue, "Blue
Boy" to r Wells Hall.
9. Girls of Wells Hell, summer
1928.
table,
!!reside
bench,
magazine rack, table lamp and
ta pestry, bough t with proceeds
ot Campus Carnh•al given by
Wellll Hall girls.
10. J . Bodine Hen~tlee, Newberg,
K y., Civil Wa r relics for museum11 . Mrs. 0. J . Jennings, 1\Iurra.y, geolog1anl specimens.
12. Mn. J , C. Cheek, Oklahoma, Okla., g€lnloglcal specimens
t or museum.
13. H a:rdln Graves, Bardwell ,
Ky .• India n Relics for museum.
H. Mr. and l\fn. G. Tandy
Smith, J r., PadUMh, Ky.. , table
lamp for Wells Hall.
1 5. Duncan Holt. Murray, geological and blologtcal specimens
f or museum.
16. Miss Martha Reily, Murray. boOkll !or librar y.
17. H o n. Fred Y. Holland , Llbr arl.B.n Supreme Court ot Colorado, Denver, "Kentucky Conatlt uflonal Debates and ProceedIngs of 18 49" tor library.
18. Leo nJs Edwards, Murray,
an tiQue fire-arms l or mu&eum.
19. J elf Farris, Murray, steam
engine model.
20. J oe Browder, Fulton, Ky.,
moose hoods
(mounted)
for
SU!!eUm.
21. Mrs. Robert Wallace, Canton, Ky., botan l<:al specimens.
22. Donald Cherry, M'urray,
antique plato! tor lllUI!eum.
23. Hon. W. V. Gregory, Mayfield, F lag which was flown over
laot Lame Duck 1168slon or Congress, for use In Training School.
2•. Southwestern Keutucky
'M edical Association (sem i-annual
meeting). 19211,' Dr. E. D. H o uston, President, .Murray, Ky. , &II·
ver flowe r bowl and pln.·.eau mlr-

Term Marks Opening
of Eleventh
Year.
September 16!
That's the date wben Fresh
man Week at ~urray State Co
lege beglna, and all college frest
men who l1nve not prevtousl
enterf.'d the Institution will regtt
ter. Entrnnce e.samtnatlons tc
students
from
non-aecredltE
school~> wlll also register on thl
dl!.y.
Upperclalllmen wlll enrol
on S'eptl'mber 111.
Clasa wor!
begln9 on !'ieptember 19.
Next srmeFit+>r marks the open
ing or the eleventh year for ltu1
ray State.
With room and hoard In both
dormitories nmounllng to only a.
little more thnn U4c per day and
field wcrkt1r11 reporllng favorable
reAults, :Murray St.ate College offlclale ar£> making plau;, to accommodate an unusually lnrgefnrolhnent for the tall term.
Tile first enrollment of studentll In the Murrey State College as a normal sebocl was In
September, 1923.
During that
school year (1923-24). the enrollment wns 256. The enrollment has Increased to over 1800
studenls.
lnclttdlng
Trlljlnlng
School and exleu~lon students,
for tJJe past spring eemlll!ter,
The first reception of the col~
lege year wUJ be given honoring
the freshmen Saturday evening,
September 16, at Wells Hall at
8 o·ctock.
This reeepUon wU.
arro t·d an oew student an opportunity to become acquainted with
the preBident, raeulty and to 1neet
each other.
September 25 Ia tbe liutl day to
register for
maximum r redlt.
Student~; mRy, however, regletel'
for Umlted credit aa late ns Oc·
tobe.r 10.
Studenta will receh·e a. Thanks·
giving receao from November 29December 1. Christmas holidays
will begin at the close of day's
work on December 22. On Ja nuary 30 ela!!s work wUI again b(
resumed.
The
!all
iismestei
closes on January 26.
College 1reshmen will register
on January 27 tor the. spring
semeeter.
Uppere\aaa.inen
wm
register on January 29 . Cltl.lll'
work wl\1 begin on January 3(
The last day to reglhter !or rna:~.
!mum credit 1.8 April 4. Llmlted
credit may be secured by registerIng not later than April 9.
Commencement week will hPg in
on May 27 ending May 31. The
spring aemester will come to t
close on .rune 1.
Clau worlr
will begin ror the summer semes·
ter on J une 5.
Dr. John W. Carr, president ot
~1urray State College, h&.fl releast:!d the ran schedule which offers an unusual number of Inlltructlve and Interesting courses.
OnJy two corrections have been reported of counea being c.hanged.
Journallf,m 109 has been change;
to meet at 8: 30 Instead of 7:
meeting on the aame days
dealgnated In the 11revlous bull
tin.

Varied CU.rrlonlwn Ia Aft'orded
fo r Tr:a.tninK In Prof688loMl
25. J . J . Moo re, 1\htrra.r, K y.,
and Oultural Fle.hll!l.
a.ntlg ue adt:, carpenter tools.
26. J. B, Coli:, Murray, "Oscar;·
The coUege proper offen 269
cou rses In 13
4 ll'!'er ent field&·. the a iUgator.
27.
J . Rober tson,
Murray,
Mlso Imogene Drown, Wei.
These cou rses are o r aucb n umber
Rail, lett lmmtodlately after aehot..
and variety tbat atudenta may not H ugh Turtle Shell.
28, Bar t
Oioborne,
Murray, was out to visit In Des :Molne&:,
only prepare themaeh ee for teach·
tng and achool a d min istration , geological speclmena for museum. Iowa. On her return trip, MIA
39. Senior clan of 1932, Mn1. Brown
will visit the Wo rld
but they may alao o btain a liberal
education to prepare for other George Hart, re preaeotaUve, Mur- Fair at Chicago. She e-xpects t
ray, approvlmately $6D tor cam- attend Murl'ay Stale College lhl
profe;.stons.
fall.
The coUege olfera 18 ma jors, pus ornamentation.
3D. Mre. Mary Car nett, MurMiss Nell Laura. Doa.z, Camdet
20 rtrsl mlnon and 22 aeeo nd
Tenn., u atudent or Murra y Stat I
mino rs In the d ll'!'erent depart- r ay, geologleal epoolmens.
31. C. W. Kemper, Mayfield , College la.at spring, vb,Jted ht'
menta.
The: requlrement a for
specimen~> for s ister, M181! Camille lloaz laRI
each ot t:ttese are Bet rorth u nder natural historY
week-end.
the dlfl'erent departmental head- museum.
32. Sen ior Clasl! of 1!133, R. B.
Miss LucUle Kemp spent tbv
toga. L ikewise lhe requ irements
tor eacb degree and each certifi- Chr isman, representative, Henry, week-end at her home In Co'
T enn., approx imately $100.00 for tage Grove, Ten n.
cate are hel rorth,
Miss Louise Jo'razer, Kev il, :liJ.·
Se,·en different cu rricula ha.ve some useful and educational purwall tile gueht thla week~end" o1
been arra nged, ea ch lead ing to pose.
33. Play Production Class of Mn. Jo Anna Bugg of Wells It'll
a bachelor.~ degree, a s !ollows :
Bachelor ot Science with cer- College, 92 books tor library.
1~============'
34. World'a Al'la.lr Club of l·
tification .
Dachelo r o t
Science wit hout College, 37 booka and pamphlets 1 book for library.
tor ll bJ•a.ry.
4. 9. Miss Stella Penl'llngtf
eertl rtcatton.
35. Senior Clasl! o! 1929, Mlaa Lo ndon, Ky., 1 hook fo r li bra'
Dache lo r ot .Artlt with certtlAnna Diltz Bolton. representa50. Cllenllstry labOratory, Mu
eaUon.
Bachelor ot Arts without cer- tive, Murray, appr oximately $85 ray StFite College, 3 books !or 1
ro r some appropriate g ltL
brary.
j
tltleatlon.
36. George Upshaw, 1 book
61. Kentucky Geological Sui
Bachelor ot Sclenee In Home
for library.
vey, 37 volumes for library.
I
EconomiCI,
37. Dr. J . T. C. Noe, University
52. Mr. W. M. Caudill, MurraJ 1
Bachelor o! W us h~ Education
of Kentucky, 3 books !or library. 1 book for library.
with certification.
as. Fred L. NeumM, Padu.c ah,
53. American Child Health A
Dacbe1or o r Music wi thou t carKy., 2 book!,· for library.
soclaUon, 1 hook tor library.
tt!lcatlon.
i19. Harry Jo'ord, Paducah, 1
54. Mr~·. E1111e !'rovow, 1 0011
o'::'f.'"::::i':'o:'::'=~;:'":"~::=~=
awai t ~ol utlon. You must BhP.re boolt Cor library.
tor library.
4.0 . Dr. J . W. Ca rr, Murray, 4.
In their solutio n. A~ you go into
55. Mrs. R. M. Miller, Mur t•ay,
Ky.
the schoolroom you will be given books tor library.
n . D r. W. R. Bourne, Alur.ray,
1111 opportunity a nd bave tmpoaed
66. Mrs. Rainey T. Wells, Mu,._
upon you a reaponslblllty in (decea sed) 3 4 educaUon books ray, 1 cut glass vase for offl c<~,
cltlzem;hlp training a nd character for li brary.
67. Dr. Rainey T, Wella, Mu r4:!, American ISIIue, 18 books ray, Ky., faithful service and d ebu ilding.
H you are conacienvotion.
Uou! In the per forma nce o f you r on prohJbltlon for library,
43. Republican Campaign Com58. Peabody College. Nash•UJ.
dutlca and take full advan ta ge
Tenn., 1 set of 125 volumes fo
o r your opportunltlea, a nother mittee, 2 booka tor llhrary.
U. Miss Fra nces Wester ron, library.
gu ua.Uon ilt 1'\entueky wUI re·
59. Faculty a.nd AdminietraUve
tlcct your l eaderahlp In an awalc.- H enderaon , 4. boo\t!l for li brary.
4.5. Mre. War ren Swann, Mur- Starr: Donation ot 10 per cen
coed and s ti mula ted e!U zen! blp.
r congra tula t e yo u In t he ray, 1 boC'Ik, "Geor ge Gatl i n'~ o! contracted salar y for st
monthH or 1933.
H.c blover:nent tbat bp.e bee n r ou ra P oems", tor llbra.ry,
46. Dr. J arnea 0. Nail, Chica60. C. H. Anderaon, B. J . Ho!l·
In earning tbe degree that wUI
man, U. G. Stark!, A. H. McLeod ,
noon be conferr ed up on you , a nd go, :! book! tor Ubrary.
H. Dr. Charles Hire, Mu r ray, R. T . Parker, and Paul c. New~
I a d mollleh you to Juattry the in'l'tatme n t that the 1tate ha e ma de 1 book and maga;ioea for llbrary, ton, serving tray and water set
4.8. Mrs. Lowry Rains, Murray, for Preeident and Board.
In yo u.
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